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EDITORTAL NOTE S.

Since the paragrapli relatir'g Io Sir Provo Wallis (ou the next page) vras
in print, a ctblcgrim freim Englarud nnnouuiced that Admirai John E.
Commerci. V. C., lias bee-n sclecled by lier Majesty for promotion to the
rank of Admirai of the FIcet. The irfortnation in our note rcgarding the
promotion wae drawil (rom a reliable English source, but of course the
cablegram is decisivc.

That Blaine divorce strry is very sad. It appears to have becu a foolieh
mirriage, and the only result iras unhappiness. Wben a boy of eigh:en
years of age marries without parental approval a wornan sev.!ral yeers his
senfor, the outlook for the future is not bright. Thc sequel is knoivn 10 ail.
The divorce null lbas becn gone through, Mrs. Jjlaîrsc ia free, Mfr. laine,
senior, (Secretaty l3laine) has rande public a long Ijut osf statemcnt8 about
bis sun's former witc, and thc divcirccd woman bas replied in an equally
public manner. Ail this doxncstic infolicîty should have been kept quiet.
The publie has no legitimate interest in il, and if the persons concerned
,were --ot so prominent it would remain ini ob.-cnrity.

Our intelligent readers %mli no doubt recollct hearing of M. Pasteur's
researches in iSSi int tbe causes of au outbr,,tk of splenic fevcr or anthrax
amnong cattle, nnd his tracing the origin of the opidemic to the germa of the
disease which had been carried t0 the surface by eaitbworms trora the soil
in which the bodice of animnals dying fromn a prcviousecpidemic had beûn
buritd. Thse startling possibil-ty is noîv suggested by M. M. Lortet and
DeAprignes t0 the Parie Acadcmy of Science that enrthtrorzns may form
vehicles or media for the conveyance of the germe of tubercle, of whicli
consuimption je ite common manifestation. The observers have discovered
that the tubescte bacilli can romain %vith unirnpaired vitality for soverai
mnonths witlîih theso worms, and the faci, new te science, (tubercle hea not
heretofoie been associated with invertebrales,) possesses a keen interest for
the ordinai>' unscientiflc ruorial. The vicinity o! cemeberies has neyer been
cr-nsidered salubrious, but if ire are 10 belicve tbis neir gcrni lerror, it mnust
ba eceeedingly dRugcrous to go ncar -,uch places. If Ilmy lady wr " is
going te make oxîr buricd friends or enemies so dangerous by carrying
infection friom ilien te us, it appears to argue for the crcrnatory as a bcaller
nîcid of disposing of those wlîo have shulfled or been shuflled off ibis
inortal coil. Il vrili corne tW this ini the end no doubt, but we aro slow t0
chanUe burial customis.

The intetest laken t>y the B3ritish colonies in the World's Faiç is con-
siderable. WVhen the totale are counted up they make a prettv round sum.
The arnouffls voted by the vatious colonial goverients already corne te
about $375,000, three limes thi appropriation made b>' fritaiuî-$125,ooo
-and large additions iil be made le tItis amount wheu other colonies
announce the aniounts tlîcy intend te speud. Our own country has flot yet
stated ivhat aur expendiluro will be, but if in keeping 'with tho space
appropriated, it will be coneiderable. The total aren allotted to Great
flritain and the colonies mivl probably bo about 300,000 tquare feet, and if
tbe denîands of the colonies are te be ail mîet this wîll have tu be augunented
by annexes or ollier means, for No.i South Wales bas applied for the whole
300,000 leet, and other known demande hring the total area required up 10
5oo,c.oo feet, irithout any tbought of the space wanted by the mother
country. It is evidently going to be a diflicuit rmatter to provide ail the
space required, and wc fancy the Fair will lie îruly them bigge8t show on eartb.

Speaking incidentally of the Provincial Museuni elsewbere in this issue
recalls tu mind the project broached some lime ago of obtaining more con-
venienit accommodation for that most valuable institution. It la more than
a pit>' that the muscum sbould continue 10 romain irbere il is so long
without an cntbusiastic scientific man in charge, and altogether out of tbe
ivay cf bmiig much good 10 anybody. If ever there were a Provincial
concern needing te be brougbt out and iworked up 10 a state of usefuiness
sucli as il is capable of, it is the museuni. Many people do not know tV'ere
is Frcl a thing as a rnuseum in Halifax, aod rnsny others wvho are perlectly
aware of the Cect would not take tbe trouble 10 mount the mlaira te gelto1 it.
We suppose tbat sorte day a building ivill be obtained in %wbich the aiuseuni
%vili have rooni to expand, but lime is fiying peet and we do flot appear to
be getîing any îîearer te the dcsired consuunmation. At any rate it would
seen a desirable thing for the Government to appoint a scientific man 10
lake the place of the late Dr. Honeyman and inork the museuni up ho the
best that can bie donc in the present premisee.

The enligicued sentiment of the lime is very much againat ny forn
of harsliness or severity in the bringing up of childreD, and those irbo
recognize that "Il tis licIter far to rule b>' love than fear" bave got 10 the
vcry rooft of the mElter. Sucb a revelation of cruelty as thaï, (rom Cromore
Ilue, Coleraine, Ireland, where Mrs. Monlague, witb a rigor almost
undreamed o! among parents of the modern school, cau5ed the death of ber
three-ytcar.old daughter b>' tying ber fast to time wall in an empty, dirkened
rooni and leaving ber there, is a ahock to the civilized world. Snch
utinatural hehaviour on the part of a mother is dificult to understand ; the
very brutes arc lciud te their offspring, and ire sbould thinA, that evéry
woman irbo bas a child of ber own wouid bc more inclined to Aur on the
side o! excessive tendernes and love than to cause il rieedless sufféring.
Cbildren are tbe joy of a Lousehold, and il is only liard, unfeeling, hearîlesa
people irho could ill-trent tîtoze wbo arc so lieilas in their carlierycara,
and irbo, it seems, are allowed te bo an, in urder that sonie of the nobleat
and beat characleristics o! h bb human race should fid expression ini love and
care for bhem.

We note svith pleasure tbe interest wbicb is shown by rany> manufacturera
in the iruprovemnent of the condition of the îvorking-man. la Nova Scotia
the co-operative labor scbemne is as yct litt1e la vogue, but our controllers of
capital are closely watching the expex:mnent as triez' in the United States.
The case o! Mr. Albert Dolge, of Doigeville, is a favorable instance ot the
success of the co-operative plan. For twonty-tbree years the factories and
mille of Dolgeville, whicb by-tbe-.e is a model indusîrial village engaged
in tbe manufacture of folting, have enjoyed the benefits ef co-operatîve
labor. Mfr. Dolge's sy8temn bas been both economic and just. One chief
object o! bis schemne lias been te relta skilied laborers permanently. To
secure tbis tbc wear and tcar on the workmcn bas beena carefully taken iaîo
account, an r.ccidcnt and liCt: insurance company proviaing for the future o!
bis8 famîl>' ad a pension fuud providing* for bis advancing age. The
inventive geniue of the workmea is encouragcd by the fact thet the profit
ariaing from any invention or improvement, in the macbiaery made by an
exnploye gocs dîrcctly t0 the employe. On tbc other baud, if raw maberîil
is purchased cbeaply througb the shrewdness of tbe management the profit
gote bo thaï, depariment. A labor depreciation fund bas been the safety-
valve in years of bad trade. L2st >'ear the number of hoeurs work per day
iras reduced and tbe wages increaeed 12 per cent. Thtis year a raise o! i e
per cent. bas been given. YcI the proâts of the business alloir Mr. ])olge
t0 rnakre generous gifîs te bis town. The bandsome brick scbool-bouse, the
kîndcrgarten and the frce library are iaaîing monuments of bis gond sense.
And aIl Ibis without bysîcrical nonsense ana sush over 'Ib te righta o! tbc
lowcr clamecs,"
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